Networking For Future Secures Spot on Arlington County Virginia Information Technology Staff
Augmentation and Services Contract
WASHINGTON, December 2, 2019 – Networking For Future, Inc. (NFF) today announced that it has
received a five year initial contract to help the Arlington County Virginia Government address information
technology (IT) staff augmentation and services needs across the organization.
With the Arlington County Virginia Information Technology (IT) Staff Augmentation and Services Contract
award NFF continues to expand its work with state and local government agency customers seeking
highly qualified information technology (IT) consultants to develop and implement IT business solution
programs.
“With the addition of this IT Staff Augmentation and Services contract to the NFF state and local
government agency and educational institution (SLED) contract portfolio, we are increasing our footprint
on critical state and local government agency IT staffing programs, as well as displaying the breadth of
our talent acquisition capabilities,” said Majid Saadat, president at NFF.
NFF will offer IT staff augmentation and services under the contract that include:
• Network and Telecommunications Systems and Infrastructure
• Security
• Hosting and Server Administration
• Application Development
• Data Analytics and Decision Support
• Electronic Records Management
• ERP HR and Financial Support
• Project/Program Management Support
• Technical Support Services
About Networking For Future, Inc.
Networking For Future, Inc. is a Washington, DC based company offering a performance-focused
approach to delivering transformational IT business solutions. We take pride in keeping users productive
and engaged by providing business and IT teams with the solutions they need to improve their
performance in a dynamic, connected world.
Since 1996, NFF has delivered architecture, design implementation, professional support services, and
hardware and software sales pertaining to Network Infrastructure, Data Center and Cloud, Network and
Endpoint Security, Application Assurance, Collaboration and Mobility, and Staff Augmentation.
In addition, NFF, an ISO 9001:2015 certified company, is a Cisco Gold Partner, Riverbed Premier
Partner, Splunk Partner, NetApp Gold Partner, VMware Enterprise Partner, Microsoft Certified Silver
Partner, Gigamon Partner, F5 Networks Partner, and Coresite Partner. NFF also holds a GSA Contract
(GS-35F-0197L) and other government contract vehicles.
For more information, visit www.nffinc.com, call 202-783-9011, or email sales@nffinc.com.
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About Arlington County Virginia
Arlington is a world-class community and tourist destination located just five miles from the heart of the
nation’s capital. It’s the geographically smallest self-governing county in the U.S., occupying slightly less
than 26 square miles. Arlington maintains a rich variety of stable neighborhoods, quality schools and
enlightened land use, and received the Environmental Protection Agency’s highest award for Smart
Growth in 2002. Home to some of the most influential organizations in the world — including the Pentagon
— Arlington stands out as one of America’s preeminent places to live, visit and do business.
https://www.arlingtonva.us/
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